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taken up and iMirrs. of Indian. we
recognised for a speech im Citba ami
the I"hlllpplm. He severely criticised)
thejiollcy which "denied to our Insular
bleselnss under the
osaestons
constitution which haj) been helJ uut
ta them." Mler also dealt with the
power of concentrated wealth and ths
domination of truata.
Drown, ot Ohio, folhrwed In a speech
urging that congress should now give
definite assurance to th Filipinos as
to the punpose of this government.
He advocated t'he srseedy adoption of
resolution declaring "it Is the purpose of the Vnlted states :n retaining
possession of the Phlllppln- - Island t
aid their Inhabltanla whin they
to the authority of the I'nltesl
tttates. In establishing- a capable and
(table free government, and when this
purpose snail he ruliy accotrtpusnej tn
tutted States, under uch reservation
and conditions aa may 4e wise and
sovereigntyJust, will relinquish
u'
those Islands."
The reading of Brown a reaolutloti
caused oimlh1ti of a sensation, com-Inalile. and iht
from the. republican
,
.
.
i
rnnp inio ionK
oi.inK'rai ic ni moer
continued appMue. Brown uiged that
In all fairness this assurance ehoul
be given to the Filipinos without further delay. It might be a plan even
now In mind, tout wh.it was most
ihnt the assurance be given
Immediately and definitely to the Filipino, lie characterised the Ida of
breaking llie pledge given to Orta as
a "climax of greed and a
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Wants Pension for
Mexican Soldier.

Old

Strong Report on the Brutal
Practice of Hazing.
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Committee Says it Is a Blot on West

I

Point Academy.
FATAL
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month to Ktacy 41. Co;wel, company
V, Thirteenth Indiana volunteer Infantry, Induced Tillman, of South Carolina, to inuike seme forceful comment,
upon the house In not tsklii artlon
upon the bill providing a ipenslon for
a Mexican war veteran who resld.nl
In South Carolina during the civil war
mid naturally had been In sympathy
a
f
pirate."
with the Confederacy. The bill had
At the close of ltrown's s(eech he
'been passed, by the senate, but the was surrounded1 by his colleagues and
house Invalid pension cominlttee mas congratulated on the boldness and vlg
(Maying- final action upon It. Tillman or l( hl utterances.
urged. He said there was such a sec- al l tlw
Dinsmore. of Arkin.ts.
tlonal animosity In the house commit- - Uoimtrr was to be congratulated on the
tee that nr.onjbeis rifuW to permit
Just made, a. It gave evidence
action upon the bill for the benefit of of B coursgerus purpose nd a dlsre-thlI
old Mexican veteran.
Hr f the uollcv of the nar.v In djw"I he wiar over or Is It notV de- cr. me signa or tne times indicated1
manded Tillman with vehemence.
deliberate purpose t break ifslth with
us find out whether it
or not. I CMba. Aa to the Filipinos, thete wa.
swear by Almighty nod that I will not no doubt they expected ei stance fnmi
.
lei another pension bill puss Iht sen the I'nlted Htates rather thsn
ate until this old; man gets Juxtlce.
illi of the asrursnre tha:
In
A resolution offcted jeitorday by th ijefeat of dlrjnn woul end the war
Jerrv calling upon tha president
the war wa atlll on. growing bloodier
Information
whether the American and rM'alllng vast ex.:en,!ilure.
In
CMna Joined with
minuter
'At I o'clock the diplomatic and con
other potvera In demand sular bill was laid asl lo and the hous
inar the execution of Prince Tuan an
hinrj eulogUa on th late
other Chlnere offlcl'als was
diited
Paly, of Nnv Jersey, and Wise, ot
without debate.
Virginia.
The naval appropriation
bill wa.s
taken up an.i discussion resumed on
"ItOt Nl TAI1I.K I.L'Nt'M.'
the amvn. taicnts of the senate striking
out the house provldon whkh practl-rallFsmimI at the
reduces the course of study at the. An lllOuysbl Brenlng ChureU
fiuvul aca.tcmy from fix to four years.
One at the most unique church socials ever given In the rlty waa hel I
AOAINST HAZINJ.
Inst
In the Congregational cuurch
AVashlngton.
U. C. Fb.
nf the speclail congressional com evening between the hours of 7:30 an I
mrtttce which Invcatlea.ed the hating 10 o'clock. It was a "Hound Tuhle
ffah', an Idea vnU'h originof Cudet Iloox and the grneral subject Lunch"
i,f
of hasir.g at AVest Iolnt waa submit- ated In the minds of the ttu.-tited to the house of representative by the church. The table, on which a
wer;
variety
of
rovlslon.
Kepresentatlve
Dick, sreat
the
itopethir with a bill making Stringent apread, extended almost the entlr
a.u.1ltorlu'.n,
l'ngth
of
at the en I
t.ie
snalr.t basins rurhtinr
K- H"'K'n was
and all brutal practices. Tha report'0' whu"n lrofAn
ttn'1 Presided as toastmaater.
more than 100 distinct (me.th-!,.ids of annoylrrg and harrasslng fourtli Invltatlo nto each of the miiiUra n I
conurbation iaj been lued. an I
1
classmen. The report states the
1em of fighting which hai grown upl1,HU' "'"My pei,i!e were In attend
ance. The social was got tin up fo
Is shocking In Its character. The coun
unities states that the West Point code the express purpose of eliciting sugIs tiwrn vicious than the Queensberry gestions from the memoirs for 1K
ro.'.v. The report sa
that such, fight- general upbuilding and future welai '
ing a that ut Wct Point I a felmy, of the church.
Miss Bdlth Nlles gave an Interesting
to the statues In mantr
states, anj the time has com when recitation and the reading cf Mis iMata I
congress must d.irlde whether fights Tway delighted the assembled crow
Immensely. To the toast of the
svhlch are signs of crlmej elaew-he- i
ior Knd. avor soclety." Mis. Dry r.- c.rtlnue at Wert Point.
The committee finds .that Clets 'Ponded In a fiw well chosen word-Mac Arthur. Creth snl iBurton wets' ni1 ,,n betialf of the I'hrl.tlan
Into comullors. otiieM were! deavor Hocseiy." Prof. Hilars mad
some very ail)rinr:ate remarks. Mr.
limed until thee f Intel nh' r,n,.
spoke pleasingly of lh
N. Ji. Htcven
were hazed until they Were a'.rk.
The report
"Uut while tvo I ji dies' Aid society, as did also Mix
cannot fix upon hazing a 'the rexpn-- j Mary tillmore on "Mulc." The auill-tnthen called upon Toastmasti r
vthlllty for these two deatiis (Iloox an I
Hodgln to respond to the toast oi
I'relh). the possibility that It hast-n'litem, and the blot ti throws on the "How- to Increase the Chur-l- i Atteml.rhei-wl!.,rto,i
Cam. .f ance.' who ar.ire nnd olTereJ sxmie vt- fate and
the academy, Its oonfllct with pro,)erl utt,,1' suggestion, ninny cf which, no
',llt lnld
" 01
training ant dlsclp'lns, and lis until-- ! Joubt' lvUI
of the Sunday
ln xh"
.res. In this new century urge. thelowMr'
y t we bellev
n toplloT cf
uni1 fi,r'11'1
for vv,'rl minute and
effis-ttvniiunuT. fir Its f ail.atlon hl"
'emaiks were favorably received by
and the p.on.tlo.i (,: ,1!
i,. at the
oif the trustee
an I
" l'ixn reiiie
academy "
metiers, liov. Mar. h delivered a
Tha bill xubMlil d c..:.taln
aldni'S. Upon "Chur ih OiVing."
.
.e.ln.l h.rlor cut ,
3in, utaiunuKe wus ciihiiiinsi. o. ic- 1.
nieans for lf deu.cticii nr.
coirrmtttee who had srrsng.
unlit. D.imlsiu.1 ti p:v'd d far lak- - ladivs'
suvp. r nn . wie evc.,.a iwk
lug
la a nVlit or rhal.erge. UI- iee:5y or lnli,...ly. or f.r
form'"" voted a brilliant success.
of anniyance, hairnslng or bvaclng
Nolle i to Hie rulilie.
of calets. The cj eti i:in,.p."J are
tnade ineligible to appoint nient In the
The undersigned drugsls: will, fr,.:n
army, navy or marine corps. Provision and after this date, keep our stoi
la made for court if irrit.f.y. court..' open SPVDAYS the entire day, unt.l
n;.".;tlal and cl
a
clatl n between further notice,
nn I other mean
officers a:id cad.-:- ,
&
I. J. MATTHBA'S
for .ffpectually str:; l.tg t'le p actloe of
MAW H Ivltt'il P"N)it.K.
I
W Y. WAil.TON'.
tilr.fc'.
The dif lomatlc an! cMtsu'ar b:ll was
J. II. O'KMil.I.Y & (V.
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DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

tQj.i'lty

Good

at Lowest Prictf.

iVERITT,
LUADING JliWnLER.

diamond;pala.ce.

Looting of Chinese Homes by 1st.

The death list resulting from the
storm was Increased to three
Christian Soldiers.
Victor Corona wa foil nil dead on the
Illinois Central railroad, iitKSsd to
rmv been struck by a suburban train.
Chinese Arrested and Executed for; Miss Ma McCune, an rbletty lady, wa
found unconscious In a snow drift and
Attacking Germans.
died before medical asslitanv could l

I
I

KING EDWARD

PREPARING

railroad avenue

Ac h vii

Junt recelvotl
ben uti fill

utratuof

f
I

I.of.'kingbara Tcu Pots

t

wlilch wo have ut
on Hftlo t t - - - -
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New Turk Sim Vs.

New York. Feb.
mat Wet opened fairly steady
licintf Ui sniiie extent Influenced by
vnrlou rumor reiraratiiB ratinmii com
liinntlons pulilishud In the morn'nif papers and also by somewhat hlifher quo
tatinuf from liondun. Steel
altliouirh tin further definite In- consul niaiion,
furimitlnn
reifardnn"
however thoro is no doubt but lawyer
of the various steel companies arc In
dally conference. The: bank statement
showed a decrease ln reserve of 4,47..'
It
It down to '.n,.Hi;.,om
is3 bring-IIs penerally revitrnl.en ln tne street
that t he increase of loan is not duo, or
rather only partially due, to peculation and iMirrowiiig by commission
houses but Is mainly caused by enormous financial transactions which are
taking place.
Total sales, o.J..HSi.
i'lositiir uuotulLins:
M
Atchison. . .
sttH--

InfiM-me- d

lxiTiNM eiriNUsK imsns.

A llsiatch to the
tNew York. Keb.
Herald fnsn l'ekin says: T),e family
of Im Hen, minister of otetgu arfalia.
who was executed y the eiHresa dowager bevuuse he woulil not sanction
movement, lodged a
the
comvlalnt wi.h the International gov
ernment cf IN kin charging Dlshop Fa- vler. who Is now In France, with looting their houe of money and valuable
to the aggregate of a million tael i
(about ;tUlXi on the diy after the
siege as railed.
1 he league of civilian lootein of nil
nationalities has lici-- dlsruptnj by dlf
ferenes which have arUen over a
of the spoils an I .there now
seems a cham-- for honest men, Includln I'hlnese, to get th.'lr dues.
ot mui- If only a lenth of the chui-geder, assault and robbery against
ai subtantlnteil, as there li
much reason to believe will be the
case, chrlnendom will have a caune t
tluxh for rhame.
The family of Iju Hen state the stole i
prop
Is now In the (possession of
Herbert 1. KUlre, llrsi secretary of
I,
the Aimer an legation, and la about to
be hipped away.
n

rl
40

Preferred

Anacunilu
American Steel and Wire
American Tin I'late
llrooklvn ltapld Transit

to!
(14

Nation Reached

Mrs.

m

l

Kederal Steel
lxii:lsville A: Nashville
Munliatlnn
Kopiibllc Itiiu ti Steel
Stijrar
Sl. I'ae
St. Paul
Liiioii I'ttcillc
St. IsiulsA Shu trnu
Mexican Central
Pressed Klcel C. Co

A

Most Healthy Weekly Bank State-

ment Issued.

111

y

Island railway this morning from Atlantic to De Moines, where she will
and Incidentally create,
lecture
she declares, a "atirrlng up of the dry
1.000
people were at the
Kully
bones."
depot In Des Moines. In the crowd
wa a delegation from sho state
league, hea led by ftuperlntend-en- l
H. II Aiynanss, who declared th
purpose to secure Mrs. iKaU.m's serto smash certain drug store,
vice
which tie clalma are violating the
law. Mr. Nation's contract with the
local secretary cf the T. M. C. A. for
thl eta use:
her lecture, contain
"There Is to be no saloon smashing of
Mrs. NaJoints legally conducted."
tion tntenirets this to mean If there
re any Joints running without due
process Of Isjw she I permitted to do
her worst, tthe said: "I shall remain
In iDes Moines over Bund ay. 1 shall
certainly during; the day visit saloons,
peacefully I hispe. but if tlw threats
of keeper to kill m are put Into effect, then I am ready to die In De
Moines."

Wrappers, worth tt.2., only
Wranner. worth SI fill nnlv
Wrappers, worth t'J.nO, only
Wrapers, worth I2.7W, only
.so tes n rappers, worm f.i.wi. nniy
Klderdown Xoties, worth :i.7."i, only
Klderdowu Rohos, worth (H.U0, only

New

Louis, .Mo.. Feb. J. The an
t
Is
authorlxsxt by Vice
President Werner, of the Ml'sourl Pu
n
Mountain rallroid. who has
York, that the
Just returninl frm
r.-aNew
NorihwePtern line, lot
miles long, extending from Bastrop.
.., to Natchet, Mls has been acqulreil iby the (loul I ln.er st and will
be made a part of the e"t. Ixiuls, Iron
Mountain At Southern system, consid'
erably shortening the route betwoen
St. Iouls und. Nl-orlean.

n
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If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

iiinn

pur-

(talemsnt.

Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

Of national reputation, the Zelger
Cafe stands at the had of gentlemen'a
J
risorta In h aouthwet. The
gvod are selected- with Judgiment end
proare
expert,
and
experience
of
the
nounced perfect. The lunche are famous. On Saturday nlhte seclal efforts to please are ma do wfth satisfactory results Call In there

ti

In NAPOLEON'S

MEN'S SUITS.

u

It
ft
ft
r.i

MONKT TO LOAN.

u
ft

r

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

$8

i

Men's suits

a.

Mtn's wool suits

3.

Men's business suits
Men's business suits
Men's nobby suits

4.
5

Sale Price

Regular Price

00

OO
$
$ 8 50

$12 to $14 OO
$15 00
$10 to $20 00
$20 to $25 00

$10

OO

113 50
S15 00

A Discount of 20 per cent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Knits.
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PATTERNS.
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Second Week of Our Great Saie
OF

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CHILDil'S

UNDER MUSLINS,

rf'.
1

Wa will start tho second week of our great Muslin I'ndorwear Halo and have renewed
asIn each lot, milking each lot as attractive and as dig a mnnoy-savu- r
tho
ide week previous, which was one ot the higgost week's selling la I'ndor Musllus we ever
exjierleiiceil.
Why, because we give you reul value, correct shape, stylo, size and Onlsh In needlework llliexcelled.

Defying Competitiou.

NEW PHONE 194.

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished the world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sa!o Prices:

!

Special Reduction in Prices,

I

i

w

TELEPHONE NO. 200.
AND
307
309 WEST IUILR0ADJA.VENT7B.

LADIES' AND

ur:uMiTtT.

New York. F.sti. 9 The imphlet re
port of the HoiMhern Paclllc company
und proirletary comimnles for the
fiscal year en ling June :k. 11ns), has
'1,-bsii.il. The import shows total
mileage of road ofierjl.sl, 7. (.45; In
crease, ,i) n;ile over the year pre
vlous. The remirta t ip ratlTis of all
lines, which including the Houston A
Ti xas vnt ral and the subs. diary lint s
in Texas, ace us follows: T'tt il gross
earnings, lila l.'S 14o; lncieae. 111).?:.
l;.8Vi
peratlng exi.enses.
M..
lucis-asN. t earnings.
7.
5.2'.S7il.
:.77r,4li.
V4ASI: increase,
Addition
t3.114.7lM;
Increase,
and betterments.
i,04 3s3.
fr'u.i.liis, t3.Kl"i.C3l ; Increase,

i

.Ji

Dremlng Sack, worth 12.00, only

Only 25 Cents Each.

FoiR, ins, uqi'iss.

clflc-lro-

1.71

We have about xo doxen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c tach.
win put tnese in this sale tor one week. Your choice ot the lot

A.vtynrFit (i jvia
t.

i.o

Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth $2.78, only
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 14.60, only

Children's Wool Tarn O'flhanters.

CO.

u?

NEXT TO POSTOKF1CE.

H

m

K 171,042.

IWIFIiK

c

tl7.s

14.S.

WE HAVE HADE

i--'i

LARGE REDUCTIONS
Men's lies! Florshttltu, worth 1 5.00,
now
fl.iw
Men's Mile lircss StloeS, Wuftll 11.01 1,
now
t'A.'lo
Men's Klue Iron Shoos, worth a.60,
$'2.75
now
Men's Heavy Working Shoe, worth
:i.V),

now

w??" u
a

s

of Indies we have gdded

icss-tos-

HHr,

THEO.

10c

LOT. No. 2. Lailles' full slzo Mk'lit Dresses.
Heautifiil HtyleH la Kmlirnidered torsttt Casus,
llrawem, Luilles'
Ladles' Muslin und CuiiihrU
Muslin Kiiilirolilered Ti iinuied Cliliueses

25c

0

LOT No. 4. Ladles' Marguerites, Hue Muslin
and Cauihrlo Downs, Fancy Corset Covers, Ladles'
Hemstitched Lace and Eiuhroldcred L'uibrella CAa
1'niwers, also Kmhroidered bklrts and lutauts' 1 1)1) li
to S years size Dresses

Night
Embroidered
LOT No. 5. Ladies'
(iowiH, Lace uud Kuiliroldercd Trluiiued Skirts,

ttiiliroj.l.sed and Lace Trlutuied Drawers, Child -ren's White Deesees 1 to 3 years

75c

y

LOT No. H Novelties lu Ladies' Kino Corset
LOT No. K. Exceptional value lu Euihrold- Covers, Ladles' full size Kinlooldered Nik't.t
(low us, Ladles' wlilo and liuilled and Tucked 39C
endtrowus, Hrawers. bkirtr ami Ladles extra 99C
long Marguerites
hklrU and Umbrella Druwors
LOT So. 7 at 1.IJ, ooiisisH of copies from the French. LOT No. 8 at fLiW couslsH of the latest French Novelties lu Dainty Lingerie, mado of LoiistUilo, Cambric and Lawu.
Flue Lace Trlmuiod l'uibrella Druwurs, High Uru.ld French Night Q iwus, Freiich Oorset Cover aul Laos and
ha
Embroidered bkliU.

1

H

Shoo Polishing Stand;

SlPISCXk-Xu- I

uhoc.i

n

t

CotmiHtunf Perfect Kittini
I'orset Covers, Children's Waluls mul
Kiuhroiderod i'rlmmed Children's lJruwers, all at

tv

t--

which suuted ysteid'ay aftern'ion and reduction.
aged until this morning, resulting In
Kor t!:e
of the nnny sinned m uny liuie.
tht almost complete
i
isr lines and sei luusly Interrupting tlis auburban tram sivlc.
So blinding wa
the Mnu snow dilvso
by a
wind that many acciJ
An lis,
a
dent is.ulivd.
laiUsy swlp luuuu, j killed by a

(iowns, Skirts, titiinoses, Drawers, L'ornt Coiers, also Childrou's Mmlin l udorweur, In great variety, divided Into
U lots iwiloMTilieil
Mow. SKK MIM)W DISPLAY.
LOT No, 1.

on nil our Hie?, so a not carry over a single pair uf Winter Good.

tie-u- p

V

a.ga

3. so

Eiderdown Pressing Sacks, worth 11.60, only

York,

lvtl

nounceaiH-n-

Ladies' Dressing Sacks, f
70c
90c
91.79
1
.00
a. 49

1

n

antl-iloo-

Msnk

IjhIIm'
I.sdlns'
Ladies
Ladles'

watohe, eo., or any
On
good security: also on household goods Kf
stored with me; strlcly confidential.
A Mniister
Fish.
oaali price paid for household
Destroying It vlotlm. It a trp of Highest
T. A. WHITTEN.
comtlpatlon. Tha power of tola inur- - good.
114 Oold avenue.
leroua malady la felt on organs and
nervea and muscles and brain. There's
lunch
Regular and special hot tr
no health tl'l It's overcome. But Dr.
King's Nsw Life Pills are
safe and at the White Klephant
certain cure. Beat la the world for
Stomach, liver. Kidneys and Bowtla.
IA
usual th White Eleiphant will
Only K cent at J. IL O'Reilly
Co.'
serve an extia gsd hot free lunch
drug store.

rrsnged -- f.oulil Interests
Another Koail.
New York, VtAt. B.
Charle
M. Hays, of the Southern Pacific com
pany, arrlve.1 here last evening. Prealdent ltlpley. if the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Hallway company, la ex
pected here'to-tla- y
from Han FianclisM
where Important tratlln matters with
the Southern Ptaclflc are said to have
been arranged.

il

Moines, lonra, Feb. 9. Mrs. Car-- r
Nartron. the Kansas saloon smasher,
received mn ovation along the Hock

10
HI

.

A

!,

Pastas mtmw.

FPU THE LADIES !

Ladies' Wrappers.

t)e

17i

--

Traltle Mutters

RETIRES.

311

( 'O N"f 1 K HI NO R PH M I .
Ixindon, Feb. 9. The king presided
at a meeting of the privy council at 111
Marltiorough house this 'nhmlng ti
Money Markat,
consider the terms of the nvcoch from
New York. Feb. 9. Money on call
the throne at the opening of the flret nomlnul. Prime mercantile paper, m
February 14. ill per cent. Silver, Sivc.
parliament of Ills
I,eee dtem wa worn.
An elegant hot lunch will b served
IWESTritB OF K N IOl I TS
Free
at th Yellowstone Bar
Tho king made his to all who call.
Jondon,
In
first Investure of knights
eluding Kir lllnim Mixim and other.
a
At Ih Yellowstone liar
on llie new year's honor list.
ho' lunch iwlll be th chief at
.raotlon. Strangeni conllally Invited.
llAlt.RO.tl M WN.

Fl.

FINANCIER

I

h

Jssgif

On going through our stock we find we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown nnd Flannelette Wrappers and Uresiin Sack in stock, so have decided to clot
out the cotire lit at a fr iction of tha'r value. In thii s il ! profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not h. coasidered. Our oily object it to close these line to m ake
room fjr Spring GooJ, which are arriviig every diy. This sile will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

( I. lea go financier Retires.
Chicago, Id., Feb. 9. A morning paper statea that N. K. Fulrtiank. one of
the fiwist prominent members of th
Chicago Cirsla.
Jsmrd of trade for over forty year,
(Wheat)
The who waa among the best known of It
Chiciiiro, Feb. II.
irpiicrnl lone r,f tho market has been presidents, sold Ms membership yesNo
and
material
heavy
drnKirlnif.
terday for ta.OoO. Falrhank was one of
change in the (reneral situation seem the Targest operators from 160 to 180
to have tlveloHd.
rorvlifii market J! miieclalty wa In lard, (tlncv 1891
are steady anil primary receipt show Kulr1nk confined Ills operations to
very little ctiauKO in uomestic move- stocks.
ment.. A little better continental de
mand has developed the past two or
The stmnger iwlth us transiently
three days. l'.xrU tor the week were warns
to see everything. Tseke him to
libera!.
On the whole the treneral
he will enjoy
situutlon seems uiichunifed. '1 ho vis the Zelger Cafe
visit there, also e.n elegant free
May hi
ible shows I.ikMUMH) (Iwrcasc.
lurtch.
wheal closed, 74t.

have been executed.
The same dlnpau-tnniuintiw the ui
rival of the new viceroy of t'unton
Xhe native newspapers approve of
appointment, stating the new oftlcli.l
belongs to the 'progressive jiarty.

THE PHOENIX!

.

.sliitlOold Mir
Santa l'e Copper

MEN KXrX'lTHIh
(Hong Kong, Fei. 9 IA ll'pateh fnsu
t 'anion
says: Four men nrreeted for
atfacklivg (Vernwins near Kun vhu'.

Ssl AgssassfM
flatsssrtaa's rsMssa.
Tke W, B Osrsat,
Tke Albright Ssisss.
Tk Oeatasaarl

IMandell and Qrunsf eld's

Mo. Tc
II. A Q

-

s

sweat

ths otizkn

Tb si

NUMBER 88.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

If Threats are Executed, She
Is Ready to Die.

Feb. 9 W.ekly tsnk
statement: Loans tsri,2)l,4O0, Increase
to!
923.4X1,200: deiposlts t9M.Ml.000, Increaa
t24.67.4O0; rlrcutAllon t31,231.900,
tH7.t0: legal tenders t37.190.700,
H
specie 9l9fi.fiNO.4O0,
1401 decrease tl.J75.ftiO;
In Increwae t1.06.4nO; itotal reserve
rnrrease t1.t92.u0; reserve reiH
quire t:48.MM7. Increase tft.Mt.100-47
ItoU surplus reserve 20.362.82fi. decrease,
Ml
32

I'refcrrod

Boefe

Hindis' ta

Des Moines.

'"i

IWie

IN

ATTKNTIOIf,

Men's Heaiy Working, BIiom, worth
lll.tio, now
4J.I0
l MK .II.u M ,A1IIMI.
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
i.O"
2.fA now
M.nr.1
Killed ami Injured In Men's Heavy W 01 king Shoes, worth
Nnuw ktlj...i.
150
i'iow, now
'hUago, III . Feb. 9. Seep Inches of
I.adiis' uiui Children's Sliiiey ' same
snow fell In .liliag.i duiuig the storm

THtiV WON'T LAST 1.0 NQ

Railroad Avenue.

ran:

f

to

A, B. McGAFFEY & CO.
A

rvler

s

Is-i-

the regulnr piico.

Ouo-lia- lf

AND

CHICAGO

Quotation and
furnshed by
W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block,
received over private wire of F. O. L- -

oivr.si

OAatBrCL

Ql OTATION.

MARKET

T(MK.
The Houlhern
stock acipiiud by the I'nlun Pa- Iflc. It was pointed out to day, I not
Included among the collateral of th
new Issue of I'nU.ft Pacific debenture
for Hii.ohOassi. aa announced je'.terxlay.
Is n ide to proullhouglt that
vide
funis for the 'a. ijnlsitlon of
Mh.irej. Tt Is :ated
Southern Pa'-ltthe Southern lMcinc sti-secured by
the t'niun Paciflj umounts to between
teventy and tlghiy ml'lions of
shares uf .apital amounting

POT SALE

AEA

SPF.ECH.

New York, Yl. J. A dlsrslch to th
WorlJ from Loieton say: General Sir
Kvelyn Wood, who brought fcfoout the
arrangement with the IViers after
(the final battle of the Jloer wa.-olv)-il- .
ending In the llrltlsh defeat)
Is going out In a apectut
probaibly as a commissioner, which whl
enable him to itreat with lloer genetab
His appointment will be the virtual
upersedlng of UorJ Kltcl.entr. who, ft
Is expected, will soon be relieved and
become coinniainler-ln-c.iIe- f
of India.
The scheme, which It Is believed In
lcit
elides Is a,fiol for
of the war, undoubtedly U dui
to the Influence of the king, actuated
by the advice of the kalver.

New Yoik, Feb.

I

BUak
peocssstlT

JAIL OROIM
OTJB MOST PROMTT

urrrrnoned.

SVil'Tlir.rtN

6

lxty-thl-

THE SBUSHER

,,

SILVERWARE, ETC,
.

HO

Boer War.

nvANViAh

i

Irsn.1 Trunk engine, flwltier wa
facing the storm and did not hear the
bell. Alvtn Carlson was also run down
and ImiII)' matgled whIKe Inserting
air brakes on the
4hore passenger 4raln. tm the outh Hide elevated
allway a collision oocurred on the
r
curve at
street which
two cars and caused a panic
among the passengers. 4ut no on was
seriously Injured.
The atorm was general over ttis west
ami trains on all roads entering Chicago were fifteen mlnutet. to two hour

Scheme on Foot to End

s

"lt

1
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Ladies' Outing Fluuel Gowns,
Ladles' Outing Hanoi Downs.
Ladles' Outing Flanel hklit.
Ladioo' Kull finler Shirts at
Miwos' CHivlug Kiasel duwus,

f l.oo quality, at only
7"c. ijnallty, at ouly
i'.'i'. iuallty, at only
votl.

world 66c. at only

&JPJZOTJLl

Wo
&

8

Any Girl willTell You
That for

rtal purity, dalntliirm, sweetness

It

and enjoyment

A are always th
Th proper thing for ymir can! party, to curry dome
with you. nr end to twr.

KIDNEY TROUBLES

TON.

.
V

uitinn, after

V. Met

.

n few

teh

Relied oa Mr. I'lukliam and tVa
I'nreil,
"Dtua Mm. rmtt.tt-J.nre a
How, muddy complexion, feci tired
and hare bearing down pain. Men.-

1

)nv' hare not appeared for three

vNit liere with Ms wife, left for iilx
ranch In I'nion counf y,
The Sunta IV rniptnyrs' Iwind male-In- s
to civpa prntid Imll nt
llie oieri limine Tueitilay, Keliruary 111.
Mm. r'ranci
Clntlon, fnrmptlv of
llnloti, is crcntiiiir a senstition in
with her In atily, so any recent society item In the motrnnilltnn newt-- I

Stationers. I

ll.w

Show

-

month!"

;

some time am troubled with a white
discharge. Also hove kidney and bladder trouble,
I have been thl war for a tonjf time,
and feel o miserable I thought t would
write to yon and arc f you eonld do mo
any good." Mm F.pka FRgngmcK,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. , 139.
' Dr ah frn. Piukiiam t I have nse.l
in
S. M. ni illltli, of CMcao,!, U tlin new Lvilia E. I'lnUham's Vegetable Compound according to directions, and can
tn;iiini;er of I he Wenlcrn Union
( llli'P
bore, vice (). II. Yougp, any 1 have not felt o well for yenrs t
tnitisfi rrcd lo Allni'ilcfqiie.
I do at piTent. lleforo taking yoe
O. H. Yoti-fur tin1 pnul two years medicine a more m'erablo person you
h
matiii.T' r uf tlif Wrtlcrn Union
never saw. I could not eat or sleep,
(iM'ci; lirre, hat been transferreil
and did not care to talk with any one.
to Alliti'iticrque n innnager of tlielr Now I feel o well I
cannot lie grateful
olllcc tin re.
nongh to you for whnt you have dona
for me." Misa F.ia FuKpr.iiicK, Troy,
Cl
1.1.1' P.
Ohio, Sept, 10, 18W.
I

I

V'.nif-Int-

rrine Coleman de Kay. wld w f Arthur 'HiMnron, and eldrr.: daughter of
tiie late Conimodoie le.ie tvieinan
Kay. The death of Mm. ltron in
ITUOnRS &
Publisher ile
Naves a ile gnp In the rank of tho.c
Editor r hi gve a w'lrome of an American
Tnofl. BDOHK8
W. T. McCrkioht, Mcr. tod City Kd horn to traveler In llnly.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Tcle-(friip- h

i

o,

In tli I'nlted itaUs srnate yoter
day, Senator Kerry IntroluoeJ a resolution reiuetlni the president to Inform the senate whether tho t'nlted
Btate minuter
t'hlna Joined with
Teleeram
1'resa
Aftornoon
Associated
ths representative of other povvei a"
Largest City and County circulation Pekln In demanding the execution of
The Largest New Meiico Circulation Prince Tuan or other Chlnco- offlclil.
Largest North Arizona Circulation and If so, by whom
he wa authorised
i
CnplM of tbla Diit mT b foood on Bit l to Join such demand.
Wasblnstun to thr olucf of oat special forres(Albert
OartwTlsht. editor of the
ftupet, n. w..
ronuant, H. u,
c
V sbinun, l.sif
ftnrth AfrUan New, Cape Town.
charged
with criminal and edttlon
FKU u u 1 bel, contained
ALbLgLitUgtK.
In a h'ttrr nc ulng
Kitchener with e r tlv InstructCITT MUM-TORing hi troop to t ikt n i Ikx-- prison ner, was on
Th Otlscn ip.t'ix to comment
eterd.y form illy
for trial, tie waa remuieleJ
llir icrr;illat4 n f nin e for a nw
In t.iO bslt
Ulr. tory xf t'.s city f Atbiinucry,u
hope
In ti vi ry shott tlmt, In f.u
The Arkansa legislature ha ixiioed
.
p.ilill
out
1,
Mtlon
alii to
rt th
f.ire al
inetlin In a bill fixing railroad
and ready fjr tlrculntlo.i
two rent a mile. It I not known
April, or lrr,m il.itely after the ott
wms
to
this sctlon
cwtlon. The dlrectoiy will be
eopk to
Into the etHte
ly liltiatre led, anil, while It w.ll be enable
althowe
or
cheaply
permit
more
to
evn ounplfte Olrertory o the cltj In
ery x nar of the word. It will prove one ready there to eaie.
of the 'bit: adwr;.llnT proposition!
Councilman C'rulckahank yesterday
ever Issued r. sardine Albuquerque.
pnreniel ths adjutant generul's otflce
Iron cannon ball
with a
iMi'onrANr ihi.i.h.
picked up on the ibaulenvkti of Val- In the hnuw of eonsrrs yesterday
Adjutant Ueneral Whttcmiin la
tillla ei parse. I to permit ho;neuad-- r verde.
pleaeed with the gift.
on the abandoned Fori Kllternian mnch
of Wy .ni.nn to enmilitary
The former King Milan.
Servla.
of craxlnt acrlltig to a dispatch fiomrf Vienna.
ter on quarter (ccilon
of
two
location
to
confirm
land:
ufTurlng with pneumonia, and hi
scrip In Salt condition Is pronounced dungerou.
t'hlppewa
Lak CUT, I'tab; to sxtend privilveTw
to Immediate transportation on dutiDuring J i mi try the day
gained
able good to port of Honolulu, and to forty-t- o
minute, and tliey now
r
w
rcsnora to pension rolU Howa of
iln length at the
of sixteen
of the rebellion who subsequently minute a week.
wer
again
remarried
and later
vcklowsJ.
Thla Mil appliea only to
Faster thl year fall on Runduy, the
.widow a of soldlsrs who were married Tth of April, but If ng don't come
during- tha rebellion.
down In price what Joy can com to the
iggnog bowl?
II A U SIUOIUTIOX,
Itallroad liitriii-thifar.
Tha auiresrlon of tha Municipal
AJI railroad men will b delighted! to
of New Mexico to he larllalearn of the coming of th Instruction
r head b car
tura "that a lax of II
to this city In a fuw days,
levied on every
resident
who paya no taxes on property, the la making- a tour of the country In the
ths International
tax to be a con.UtUm for tila t to InUerests of
school, Th car Is equipped
vote at municipal election!" la moatengine that Is fitted
omplete
a
ing wtth constierablc Qpposftlon from with
all appliances, and whlcJi will car
a number of territorial ps.pe.rs. The with
Katon Reporter, tn a lengthy article on ry an air pressure of 100 pound to
the square Inch. Hesldes the a bow ll
:
the subject,
Includes working air brakes for ten
"Tha proposition la outrageous!
It freight
seeks to abrMg-- a he Inherent rights pumps, ran, sectional working- tandem
engineer's
triple
valve,
valves
la
an
republic.
entering
It
thta
of
modvl
of Injector, luoilrator and
Tredtfe to reattict the voting francliiae,
other
equipment.
neceiaary
In fact II
and where that may end no one can I
fitted up to teach the operation or
fureaee. It aeeka to put additional bur.
New
tho
Wetlmhou
York air
ant
derm ' upon thoae who arc already
brake system, and lo locomotive run
taxed In a thousand Indirect ways, and nlng
course. Th car I In chnrge of
who are unable to stand further ex
Ruperlntendent W. W. Irvln, Inlruc- actions. It seeks to tnak mora hard tor C. B. H allows.
y, ftollcitor K. B,
it be Jut of
those whose condition la
dally f romirve" worse In order to help Schelley and Altant Harry dough
car la expected to arrive her to
thoas whose condition Is dally growing Ths
morrow. Visitors will be made
better. It eekfc to further shift the
at any time other than dm
expenses of government from where
they rightfully belong. It seeks to de- hour.
grade labor. It seeks to open the way
Flrst Mubinarla t able.
tor mors fraud and oorrufUon. The Which wa mad from an ordinary
suggestion ta all bad, without a single wire, inulatd with gutta perch, wa
reaeamtng feature."
laid aero
th KnglUh Channel about
fifty ysar ago. It wa alao about th
am time that Hoatctter' Btoniach
hiiaRirra DcrvTiF-s- ,
Owing to tha atrike at Uallup the Ulltsr, ths world renowned dyspepala
CuUmuio Coal and Fuel company la ur. w
first Introduced to tha public; and Us suoc
trying to tobty through tha
as a family medl-elna most perntvloua bill. The bill wa
during thot years almoHt e. lltje
crowded through tha houne under the that of the submarine cable, while toplea that a riot was liable to occur day It stands alons a th one rwllb'.
at any moment at Gallup, which la ut remtdy fur dyspepsia, lndlgeatlon
n
constipation, blllouane-- ,
trly untrue, giving sheriff absolute
authority to employ an unlimited Hum
or Incomnla. If you are a
be: of deputies, not even prescribing
u
uflvrer from the dlaea. It li
you havs never tiled th Hitter
a limit to their pay. The bill rants up
to the council and was forced through Try It at one, If you would b well.
that body by means which are causing It will trengthen your entire syatem.
conaklerable comment. Those oppoaed and product (ound deep, and good
to the bill secured one amendment health muat naturally follow.
only, limiting the pay of d'tputlea to
Thi I What They Kay.
by taw
the amount now present
who tak Hood's 8araaparllla
for deputy sheriffs. The majority In Tho
the lojrlUaur appear to be working for scrofula, cciama, eruptions, camore for the Interests of a big foreign tarrh, rheumatism or dyspepsia, say It
curponutlon than for the proteotion of cures promptly and permanently, even
the people of this territory. If tha bill afttr all other preparations fall. Tou
Oaesea the houae with the amendment may tak this medicine with ths
adopted It will give the sheriff at la!
It will do you good.
lup, or In any other county In the ter What it has dons for otlisrs you have
ritory, fuH authority to employ any every reason to believe It will do for
number of deputies that he may see you.
fit at the expense of the people. All
Constipation
If
urd by Hood's
to conceive In hi rills. It cants.
that he hu to do
own mind that a riot I Imminent
Territorial Tieasurer J. II. Vaughn
aomew here and laaue comrnJaahina
to
.'fl.W
on
any number f
If this bill yesterday funds on depolt.Interest
lieconvs a huw It will bankrupt nearly territorial
every comity In the territory. There l
A Mght uf Terror.
much comment at 8anta Fe on the
"Awful anxiety waa felt for ths allpott-nl
Inlluem-eand
at work ow of tha brav General Burnham, of
which arc causing the nwinbor of thi ilachlas, M., when th doctors said
iUlttture to enai--l vicious legislation h could not Uvs until morning.'
against the resident of the territory writes Mrs. U. II. Lincoln, who ttnd-- d
for tha net profit from Its ooit minva.
faar that fearful night "All thought
It la alncen4y hnpd .that the house ill must soon dis from vnaumonla,
'Will soberly reconsider
It action In but she begged for Dr. King's New
regard to thi bill and defeat the meat Dlscovsry, saying that It bad mors
ur at the earHcat date possible.
than ones saved ner life, and had cured
her of consumption. After tors small
doses aha rlept aaslly all night, and
AKTK'll'ATKO MOT.
Th attejnpt of one of the big corpor- its further use completely cured bar."
ation of Colorado to control the le. This marvelous medicln is guaranteed
Ilatur of New Mexico and frc th to cur all throat, cheat and lung
Only Wo and 11.00. Trial '
paanage of viclou leglHlatlon 1eerve
fret at J. H. O Ucllly Co.'s.
the severest condemnation.
The jeiul Uibblsta of thl coinn
Dsiiger of t old snd La Orlpp.
tomlnually inalot that there la eminent
danger of riot at Gallup, or somen here Th great danger from cold und la
Is their isaultlng In pneumonia.
ele In thl territory, and they want grlpp
car I uel, however,
to legalise murder by the employment If rsaaonabl
Cough
of an army of deputy sheriff. No riot and Chamberlain's
tia ever occurred In '.few Mexico and taken, all danger vlll L avol led.
no disturbance ha ever hapiienel In Among the tens of thousands who
thee dlea.ie
any county In New Mexico
hlh uned this remedy
could not b controlled by a few pejn we have yet to leaiiv of a single cuae
luiving
In
lesulted
pneumonia, which
officer. The city of Albuquerque, the
kirgexl In the territory, ha never hu1 aliow concluivly that It In a certain
preventive
dangerou
of
that
malady.
fany Sort of a diturbance that two
policemen could not control
The at It will cur a cold or an attack of la
l
tempt of thl
corporation grippe In lcs time than any other
plcaaant and safe lo
to create ,i legalized armed force at ticutriunt. jt
;alliii Ktwuil re elve th denunciation l ik. For sal by all dru.'i.:.
of fvery cltix. ti of the terrll.Jry. Thl
!overnor otem
ilnte l
company aantia a law that will provide Francisco IMttndo, of Kunta aii
Fe. San
for ilu lio.rtuiain of lrreMinaible 14 l'V couoty. u notary ptibli.-and htutul men from all part of the
territory ti nveraae and terrorlte the
mitiei at l:illui. wtbiiw only crime
the organization of a lodge of I'niied
(Mine Wo. kei. where they could meet
after the toll of the day wa uwr anj
di uwi oc1bl quistlori and o her matter beneflcfdl tj them. The triking
miner at (ijJIup noi l nu damand on
the cjul co:npany whatever, and were
lely becaune
diM haittid k mi pi; an)
they ruenlsej the rlxht of Aineilcun
titiseniihlp unl became member if a
No dlturlumv
labor organisation.
whatever ha o. urr-- d and not a
worth of the p. jj.ej- y f the
ha been Injured, and the
that foreign deput
armed and
llht-e- t
ready to commit mui ler on th
provocation, ahall b cent to (le:
NONU SO GOOD.
tup I an outrage upon a
a'.
Jaw abiding community.
rW sal y
ruBUSrllD
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pro-fu-
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reraion

I

half-bree- d

r:

sol-ll-
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b.l--

able-bodi-
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Corre-ponden-
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lla'.u-lrnc-
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f Drink

1

Java

I

and

Mocha

dot-tar'-

Coffee

.

1

A

cbltf from Kbo n e, Hjl.
tU deith tha j of M t Kutri.

-

J.L. Bell & Co.

r.

!

Yclo-t,'r:ii-

"rum the Kr publican.
A well known conductor on tho Hntitn
Kp l'aciflc' lost, hi job liv writing of hi

I

Tsar

w.

c

Teri-itoriu-

r

In-t-

111

wulkilii,'.
lai'iru

uutiiber of oil claim wet
located in thl county north and east of
tiulliip: but lit tlv development work
Iiaa ut cq Oniie yet.

ir.iiniLi.ng.
F

rom the

It

eg liter.

Mist Sullie Miiticr, one of Albi'inarlo'
Indie, v l.tit iny
Air, i imriey ioon.
Mrn. t'ntlierlno Hlrkmnn, of FhIi
ituiunt, 111., I here on a visit to her
diitiirliter, Mi. I. II. (iraham, aud will
probuiily spend the winter here.
F.very hutilnetM lioue iu Ccrrlllos
wild but two exception
are patron
lzein of the ndvcrtialn,: column of the
Hcgister. That fact is a pretty good
auveriuemcnt tor the town Itself.
Clyde, tho
ton of Mr. and
.Mr, l.tiiiiliilin, died at tho family rel
dencc, in thl city at 12 o'clock Ttiesdn v.
of tlroimy.
The funeral took iiluco nt 2
p. in. Vf(lnuday, from the MethiidUt
church, and the remain wer interred
In the city cemetery.
most chnrmini; yiniiiu

I

M.

Knli-di- ,

tif

1

Dolore,

paod

through town Monday hound for riaiita
re. i o a ite(iiter reprcuentatlvo .Mr.
stated that he wna workitiiftwo
KiiiiiHiit men in tne cantli-lurliiilne, on
tho aottih bide of the Ortiz mountain.
A tunnel U
run to connect with a
tunnel in the main double compartment
shaft, the object bcini; to (ret air for the
imtiu nliiift, w hich will be mini: Moo feet.
Ile marled a force of men to work in
the Mammoth Iron mine, the ore of
which Is sent to the new smelter at Sun
iVdro, where it is lined for lliixintf.
Opeialiiuis w ill at once be resumed on
the I'atiiKoiilii mine, the tunnel of
which will la- extended 800 or 1,000
feet. s. (. Hum, of Dolores,
tiiul oeneral mnniii;er of these
propi riies, with Mr. KiitflUh us rel
iletit tiiiiiiuk'oi--

1

super-iiiteiiile-

.

INDIAN SCHOOL NOTTS.

r,

The Itriglil

lltll

HIOISA.NII.

ngel J.r.iup of Mlur lu th
(rand ('Aiiynn.
i lie tiem liu
contended for years
A

uia i me t .mini t unvon milling district
was one of the richest minini; districts
ill tin- west, if developed.
Tim time
for the developeinetit I drawing near.
Next spring everything will be headed for the
n ml t anyoii of Arizona on
account of the rich 'mines in that dis-

trict.
AttorueyC. W. tilowner, of thi pluee,
has just returned from Ii Angeles,

California, w here bo succeeded ill selling, to u company of unlimited capitul,
the Iliight Angel k't'oup of eoinier
claim-- , located in llie t.rand t'nnvon
mining ilislriel, for the sum of tot KM.
This was uu iiisiguilicuiit Mini, ami
was a him to these capitalists but the
owners of the mines needed money lo
develop oi her mining properties located
iu this mining district- - hence tho bar
gain in the ulsive sale.
The company who purchased this
group have plenty of money behind
tin in and thc will develop this paying
properly. They w ill cotumeucu work on
these claim just us mm m a the details
of the di al m v closed and the weather
Hill pel inn.
I'lastall Ustiiell) in it, us il i the
gateway to tin- I Iraiid Canyon, und i
lic.uliimriei lor liilormutiou concerning tin mineral deposits of Coconino
county, us well u the supply point lor
und prospecloi
in ii i
of northern
I lent.
Ari.oiui. 1,1

.

i

J.

c

'

K.

rink

bam' Vegetable Compound haadone me.
It It the only medicine I hare found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of the best physicians in the city of
New York, but received no benefit. I
had been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weak and nervous that I could
hardly walk t had continued pain In my
back and waa troubled wi th leucorrhoa.
Menses were Irregular and painful
Words cannot express the benefit 1 have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily reconmcnd it to all suffering
women."
Mas. Mabt iiAJttaigsia,
Windsor, Fa.

Just a Cough
This is its story

:

wr-ino- n

iin

Ipl-opi-

l

.
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p. m.

Flrt

Ilnptlst church.

neare.t .tpr.M vise. soofaM,
bwil. .mw.

.

A

MAHKETS.

t'

OTL'.-t'l-

deport-

-

W. S. STRTCKI.RH

.

v-

AM H:.c;:VKLU

SOLOMON LUNA.

I'.Al PIUDfiK.
WILLIAM

C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C

"In the winter of U9S and 1899 L was
taken down with a severs attsck of
what Is calUd la grippe," say F L.
llewett. a prominent druggist of
111.
"Tli only medicln t used
wus two botths of Ohambeilatn'i
Cottfth
It broke up the cold
snd stopped the coughing like magic,
and I have never since been troubled
with grippe." Chamberlain's Oougtl
Ilemedy ran always
depended upon
tn broak up a severe cold and ward
off any threatened attae
of pneu
monla. It I pleasant to take, too,
which make It th most desirable and
one of the mot popular preparation
In ue for the
ailment. For salt by

','r(JSIL

Depository

i

.r

.t,htrori,

Topeka

5anta

5;

Fe Railway.

Win-fiel-

Real Estate,

r.

lii

I

1

w

M.

- $100,000.00
V.j. JOHNSON.
Cashier.

t.atirippe (Julrkly Cnred.

aurel

h

ALBUQUERQUF, N.

m SECTORS.

M. S.

cordial Invitation l eVtcnded to all
and a phnsint nodal time I
The paWor will pteai-- an expoltory
Wool Market.
ermon Sunday morning on the flrt
Hi. Limit. Feb. U. Wool, weak: ter rhnptor of John ut the Le.id avenue
ritory ami western tnodlum. l.Vyl'c: MethrNllst Ilsc-opn- l
church. All are
l.".
fine, lSVi IftJ; course,
reiiitei'tcd to bring (heir bibles. Topic
for evening, "A M ith'T's Influence."
Service at the I're jhyterfm church,
Ctilrsso Stock Market.
Chicairo. Feb. U. Cattle, 200: noiiiln- - Silver avenue and Fifth mreet. T. C.
Hentile, pitor. at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
ally steady.
...
........ To.vvm
Oil.. llllHl.
to.,"., m.: Y. P. S. c. K. nt :45p. m.; Sunday
viihhi ill prune eiecis, A.
H.M.V.
pchirol, :ir, a. m. All cordially Invited. all druggist.
sll.ltl in
ioor t.) medium,
to'ker and feeders, iHI-V- M.fiti: cows, 2.utrt-t.liI.Ike bad dollar, all counterfeits of
heifers 2.7oi 4.4il; canHaw tn I'nre the llrlp.
..nr, SI till l.i I
bill J : 11111,1 l '.'.'i'
reWltf Witch llasel Salve are worth
riulelly
home
and
take
at
lee. The original quickly cure pile,
calve, 4.t)0f' iW.'JO; fancy, f.2o; Texas Chamberlain' Couch liein-d- y
as dl niores and all skin
.oo (a 14. WI: Texu grass
fed steer,
Derry
l and a qui k recovery
to
recte
sure
(Ml:
bulls,
Texas
2.f0
13.35
(a It.
Drug On. and Cosmopolitan drug atore.
steer.
follow.
That remedy counteract any
(d l.l.tMl.
13,00;
good to tendency of the grip to remit In pneu
steady:
Sheep,
Matla
Contrera. county commla-lone- r
.5o; fair to monla, which
real'y the only serbu
choloe wether, 3.0 (a
of Socorro county,
In th ulty
Among
the lens of thousand
fij st.uo; western dancer.
choice mixed, fd.oo
from la Joys.
4ll who have used It for th grip not one
,l,.nn 1 Oil.. a r.o, IVvAi ulinnn
cee ha ever been reported that did
Iji tj.oui uaiive iniuo, ri.ou via
Far Over Kilty tear.
not recover. For sale by all druggist.
western iuuds, sj.uv m j. .
Rrmkdy.
An 0m i.id Will-ThirMrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Byrup has
been ured for over fifty year by milMora repair
Whitney I'o,
Knaa lily Market.
lions of mothers for their ch'llren
Kansas City, Feb. 5. Cattle, 22i:
perfect success.
unchanged, numlnnl nuotntloiis.
A powerful engine cannot be run while teething, with
Native ateer, 4.4i) (2 "i.40; Tcxe w ith a weak holler, and we can't keep It soothes the child, softens th gums,
allay
cures
palL,
wloj eo'do, and
all
4.siii;
Kteers, ti.ll n
icxiu cow. up the strain of an activ life with a la
the best remedy for diarrhea.
I3.5l;
ami weak stomach; neither can we stop the
It
2.75 (.ti
native cow
heifer, 3.0i) (a J4.50; stockers nnd hitman machine to make repair. If Is pleasant to th taste. Cold by druggists In every tart of the world.
(a H. lo; utiiis, J.oo (ii the ntomnch cannot
feeder,
dixest enough food Twenty-fivss.ihi,
cents a bottle. Ita valut
H.Wi; calve. 3o0: steady; an.oo
He ture ant ask for
Sheep, receipts. 20d; steady; lambs, tj keep the body strong, u. h a prep- la Incalculable
a
I)ypep!a
Cure
Kodol
aration
40,
(I.UU
Mrs.
14.
Wlntlow's Soothing 8yrup and
I4.b0fti 15.10; muttons,
should be used. It digests What you take no other kin.
eat nnd simply can't help but do you
Wheat Market.
good. Berry Irug Co. and Cosmopolifin Herring Six for Kc, at th Jf.
Chicago, Feb. 0. Wheat, Feb.. '2 tan drug store.
fa Grocery company.
(a72; May, 74lfi 74f.
Corn, Feb., 31 g; May, 3!H(i3UJ.
Kin miatlt la atov repair from Whitney
Show your frlemW and visitors th
Outs, Feb., 241; May, 2o.
sight of our city, hut don't psss by
Fork. Feb.. 13 .H2I: May. H4.02.
Th hot
May, 7.i2(. th Willie Elophuni
llav vuu aen th nrattv Araaalne
Tird, Feb.,
tYee lunch will satisfy their appstfte
sack and wrapper O. Ilfeld A Co. are
lllb, Feb., J.V7; .May, s..u:i.
und they will ever remember It.
having a special sale on. Thsy are real
A ood Thing.
bargain, vryon or tnem.
In
Don't make a mistake)
Oerman syrup It th tpeclat prescrlp
A GOOD BIT OF OOODS for a lit
electing the place to eat your lunOh.
tlon ot Or. A. Boichee, a celebrated
tl bit of price Futrell' furniture,
Oerman phyalclan, and I acknowledg Th Zelger Cafe never d!appotnt(.
Baoond and Coal.
ed to be on of the most fortunate dl
coverle In medicine. It quickly cure
Fred. ill. McKeehan, the capable depcough, cold and all lung trouble! ot uty fulled Slate marshal, came up Don't ml th special sale on lad!'
eiderdown and flannelette wrapper;
tha severest nature, removing as It from Iordtburg
where h bad alao lad Is' fin
dressing sacks. On
does, the cau
of tha affection and
neck only. Is'o tuch value
vr ofleaving the part In a strong and heal
fered before at th prlc
they ar bethy condition. It It not an experlmm
ing sold for. B. Ilfeld
Co.
tal medicine, but hut stood the test of
year, giving (attraction In every cae,
(MOIST MftDiCATtD AIM'
money than
U
Muslin underwsar for
earti Thmtii nnd Lung tmobl. fViuus&pllOa.
which Ut rapidly Increasing tale every
nii f uburvulonia lu that Mrlr BtagMi.
you can buy material to make thsrn ot
aeaaon confirms. Two million bottles
Royal Buildup
at tha big Ue of flrt-e- l
underwear
sold annually. Uosohee's Oerman syrup
Try thm ni ttrftrar itnir httallh.
at th JicunomUt.
was introduced In the United State In
txp, pal) l
il1ytrtMll)
niUlH
HI i till T l.1etl, Rii. al1
4afi trffjlaBflU.1
18G8. and I now
old In every town and
A.l.lrt-aKill Nt., I.MIALLH M f Ihi.
111.
flAfti HU l a
village. In the civilized world. Three
JL1
TO T. PAtT. AMI MINNKAI'OLIg VIA
doe will relieve any ordinary coUKh.
THI WAIIASII.
Trice 75 cent. Get Oreen't I'rlie Al.leepln car leaves
Thronith
'Jii p. ni. and Mines St. Pniil il:05
manac. For talc by J. H. O'Reilly 4
t
p. in. and Minnenpo Is atlft n. m. neit dsy.
Co.
Musi renifnrtatile route to ihe north.
I he Wabaih is alao the mot direct and oo'y
Vrrali I'ut riower.
ll'roiiiih car line to the east without change at
Ir
IVI.S, 1IIK Ml III ST.
either St. Louis or Chicago
GREAT TRAINS.
Apply to nrsrrst in ket agent nr write to
Phil P.llluhrni k, lien. Ant I'm. Ilept ,
Millions of iopl ars fa.nlllar with
DfiNVK.n Northwest
The
Colo., who will reserve berths in sleeping
DeWltt Uttle Uarly Itlavr and thof
I'aelllo F.xpres," for cars.
who u
them And them to be famout the 111 uck Hill, Wyoming, Montana,
Utile liver pill. Never gripe. Harry SHikane, Taeoma, Seattle, I'oi tland.
Drug Co. and Coamopolltan drug stor.
Ul'.NVUlt Kast Thn celelirated
und St. Louis Limited Flyer No. ti;
He Cuulri Not Afford It.
a Ixi nielli traiu No. 2. The li'iirlink'tiin
"A iiowspaper man wo asked," Ray U the main traveled road Denver to the
an exchange, "to publish nit article east.
Henctforth I will devote my
roasting a citizen.
Two One
'Ccrtainiy,' he
Kansas City Nohtii
entire time and attuilion to Aucsaid lo the caller, 'what ahull I say'' train dailv to Omnhii, St. Paul.
Hn was furnished with mi outline of
KanhahCity to t'litc'AOo The
tion,
Entate, General
whut he wanted, and wrote an article
"i:ii."
t hut was a scorcher.
'That's aiilundid,'
Kansas City to St. Iil'ls Two CommlflHion and
w
v,
fant
exclaimed the friend delighted
hen
tniin daily.
The hichent (rradeof wide vestibuled,
tho article was read tohim. 'Thai's ull
Iiiisiness. If you have furniefiiipmeiit.
right; that'll miikehls old hair crinkle!' I'intKch-liiflite'All right,' said Ihe editor, 'let me see -Wrilo for descriptive, nialtor, rate ture, or anything else to leU, I
w hat are your iiiitiulsy 'tlood heavens,'
and liifonniiiioii.
said the citizen, 'you uro not going to
U W. Wakf.i.ey,
will buy, or tell it at Auction for
sign my name to that!' 'Why not '
Ui net al I'uMM'iiKi-Aiy'ent,
asked the editor. 'I wouldn't have any
Si. Lhu is, Mo.
you.
Loan on im5,000
one know I hud anything to do w ith f. L. Hun ll,
l
T. I. A.,
that for the world.
proved real estate in the city,
can't ntTord to
Uif.
Ihilhiii, Texm.
get into a scrap witli my neiglilxir.'
give me a call. Room 11, Grant
l'hu editor smiled benevolently and
IIiiu ako Fi.liott,
said: 'Why should 1 mix up in u scrap
ticnerul Manager,
Euilding.
that doc not concern me? Why should
St. iniii, Mo.
you expect me lo assume the blame for
the publication of an article to w hlch
you ure nfraid to sign your nameV The.
man stopped his paper, failed to pay up
what wus due on lilis subscription und v
went away mad.
,
TII.E-nnAI'lIl-

Aotomallc Phone No. 147.

2nd St.

Capital

v,Ma

been busy for a couple of day
ing Chinamen.

N.

1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

quickly conquers your hacking
There is no doubt
cough.
about the cure now.
over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing cold9 and coughs
and preventing consumption.
Tbret tlitti ZSc, Mc, JI.OO.
etire.

ay
4S. Mrs. Ma
school nt
he I Kinney. uperlrilen lent. The (Ma-to- r
11
pretieh
m.
will
a
at
ard 7 SO p.m.;
Junior meet ot 3 p. m. and the ftirl- llan .F.ndeavor sirlely at 1:30. Monday
evening. Mlde aiudy on the Uf of
Chi 't. All ate Invited.
The ladle of St. John's Oillld will
Klve their nuulnr monthly tiea at the
horn- - of Mr. Henffon on Silver avenue on Tuesday, Fi4iruary 12rh, from
3 till
o'clock and from 7 till 10 p. m.
rnnor-Pund-

Wm Oz
PI

toccccooooeooo

If ynnr ilmfirlit eanant .apply ym. Bens a ewe
will eipiea.
Iftrsa bifOl to fnn,
t'lllar an
pr.,ali1. b aur yo
It a. yiejr
all

Kinney.

Mru-e-

210-21-

Cherry
Pectoral

liu-r- h.

thv

Colorado Phone No. "5.

3

Embalmers.

&

Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcnnn acd

Ayer's

:

lor-.J-

Undertakers

At first, easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

1

t

0fW. Strong & Sons,

:

At first, a slight cough.
At last, a hemorrhage.

:

1

wrlbs to

i;

dlee.

I

1

to-d-

d

e

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGE!. ALUUQUKHQUK AIWTU ACT CO.
ttt
Kit DOOg III riK'T l.triOS M. R.t((, with Imp T.'rant lm- Telephon
rents for 0 pe
ron sai r.
nie. th; tt of invent "oit; half cs.h.
2,'03-- s r -i inn n a .lot e hous in 4th
rirat Waul.
war.li tot t; bh.ide mid fru't.
M

-

I

io-

1,500 I Ine hr It te.id.-ii- i c, m ar baslnes)
Honse, e rooms ml htith, cell.r snd
l rooms .Td 'n h: thri e 'o'i
outhoimesi must La luld as owner is l.m'Jl-tu-.I rii W
T with l.irse loll
earing the cliy.
sini Jr a.id ituit; 1ovl,v hoine ; eay pay.
1,800 4 room frame dwellirg net it ward
ini-rschool house- f
1. 500 -- Two t,Mfe
f.eir ronms. lull nd
4,000 will buy lu.lnees prerert
r
k tehn I'l g ml rei .l.r: rent for 30 pe
oo ca-la!a:i
rniinlh'
t
oi time
eoo l.i I en Second r'rei t new City s'l.
low r.te ol Interest.
7.000-IOIrk
ptofel'V lifCd ."Ve.
Hrk-- t
roorr. and bath,
tesldenee,
1500
0
(Uelruhle
I.
A
verv
lot
'"nee
u:l
000
'e
rti re room,
nou'inid, liad,
K ltcud
7illu feet.
l.isn. A conpifte home, fcasy pay.
n i'M.
gsooail Wrri.
B.too- line teldee e fn ' ig Robinson
$l,eo0 Klne n sideiice In thel ' lh'ar-- .1 near
J I. t. .iw
frelt. shade! 1
Ksillesd aenile Wi he s.i'd it' U
r ci' a, n i letn couvemt nee.
A great
snd with fur mure, if !
e7B-- A
hue re.lcleiu e I it i
ew
,00-Nimni
br rlr r.idenee ne.irpark; will be
house, near CnnflTerf'inn il c'lurrh.
I
sol on lo.; tiiii at l.i isle of
brick l.mire . pi'veitv on
e.lOO Two-storM lr11anous.
r irst atreet opposite invi- lio.cl. A b
Bargain. We
vacant Iota tn (11 parte
a lot on sontti Hi.t t.
A barI 1,00gain.
the i lly. All price, haay payment,
proreny oo lovtalU
In
barsalna.
residence
1,600 brick house. B rooms and attic 1 lot
ment pliini low rale of IntcreM.
outh l.roHdway.
Well-l190 cres: goo)
roved
$a,000
ranch.
1,100 t room frame residence, tonth Arno.
buildings, sl'slfa and plenty of wster.
Lot 0i 14 feet.
aoo-- Ks
sere, ol alfalfa laud, north of Iowa
one mile.
Third Ward,
000 'JO acre tact of land on north Fourth
boardlegand rooming boose.
f 1,800Hood location)
street, beyond Indian school.
lg rooms. A bargain I
Money lo Loan.
eaay payment.
1,100 B room frime honse on (onth Third Bsve money to loan In sum to solt oo good
haay payments; 8 percent Interest.
real estate aecurliy at low rat of Interest.
S,S00-- e
nd bth with ll modern
riMim
Foe Rant.
convenience, on south Third street. g
room residence, nswj t lau, sha4
SI BO
lovely bom.
Oood chance to eecur
nd f.ult.
Some very desirable lot on south Second St.,
U. 00 I room house on south Arno.
near postottlre, at bargain.
h u.e with bath; well fur
40.UO
67R Sioom adobe bouse on south Second
nlshed: good location.
street. Near shop.
7B.0O business riMim on First street oppe.
Sou B room frame house. Onod location,
Ite Mao
hotel. New brick.
near .bops. A bargain: easy payment.
rooms oo north Second street furnished
S,B00 Huslnen
property on silver aveou.
for light housekeepin.
Will pay 1 oercent UQ Interest.
15.oo-B.robrick house In Fourth ward.
8,000-- A
splendid bdek.
0S.0O i.rg warehouse or storeroom front.
1,000 An elegmt brick residence, 8 room
log
on
irst sueet, with railroad uack
r
j
bath
central.
nd
frontage.
ronrtb Ward.
IB 00 a. room hous near Third ward acboo
bouse
house.
I a.ooo Will buy four good
1.700
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WE - PONT - ASK - YOU
To take our word for It, but try our work. IU fully guaranteed,
(lood enouKh for ttie most particular, aud particular euoiigk
ior me uiomi goon.
15 set of teefi, uppor or lower. ..fS
$10 set of tctth, upptr or lower. . .15
2'JKgold crowu
ft) Brtdffework
$4
1 and up
(luld milng
Silver ailing
Wo ana up

ROYAL INHALER

POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

''r.lV.:.".'ir"- -

kTHE EASTERN DENTISTS
KUILDINQ.
a.,

ROOH

!

l.i

N. T. ARJIIJO

4

SAMPLE ROOM.

flrst-cla- a

Chi-eujf- o

r,

H. S. KNIGHT

Brokerage

d

The l!cst and Fititst Liquore and Cigar, Imported
erved to all patron i.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

A

PALK-FACl-

i

R. P. HALL, rRornrsTOR.
Iran txd Eram
Ears, Dai-bi-t

W HEN

I'ovmi nt nliilil you want to re - t coiuforliilily
frehlied, nnd no yon will If you have one of nur

l

GIRL

U

VARIOUS

may be almost safely set down v
as wanting red in her blood.
If subject todizincss, fainting,

:

shortness of breath on slight

ft

exertion, no doubt remains.

To want red in the blood

is

to fail of the good of one's food.

O IT TIIi;

'I

you'll rlne

re-

t

-

Aaial.flGAtM

i
'

..

AhU to
hey' untile rllit and ifiinraiiteed to be etra goml,
one. Also nur 1'omforb), t'illowg and Cut tou UlankeU.

Corner Second and Coal.

lZaa:szas:r:zi:

ZllVZ
itiis,

Open evenings till 8 o'clock.

f.

ervj:

1 la-ina-

WATCHES

Cuaranlccd lor One Year.
MIOI.n5Al.n

PROVISIONS.
i

$1

and $2 Each,

i

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.!
1

STREET

I

OarvtM IU

li t

MiMI

KlArJJC

ROAD

:

tkefe

at

l

geocebiw;

.

Farm and Frciflit
Rail

Iji-- .t

.aual

AVFNUf

i

1

I

Wagons

At BLiOUgHOL'E.

H. M.

!

CltUllt

H

JID S!C0!D

Pselab!,,

LOUll, GRAIN &

Over 5,000.000 in Use.

IlOU
I

mm

J

Wholesale Grocerl
Car

1

EULRQJD

!

"Old

Herfoodisnot nourishing her.

It

;

L. B. PUTNEY,

t

cod-live-

a.

N

DUPLEX MATTRESSES I

W.V.FUTRELLE

She needs a change.
The easiest change she can
get, and one of the bet, is
r
Scott's emulsion of

BrU

BrL'B

PRESCRIPT IGHS

.Sef

7

Pullsys.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

tieit

I

UtSm Coal aud Lumber Cars; Shafting,
MoirJ; Columns an1 Iron Kronte hr FinUdlnn
cn Ulnlrj and Mill Machinery a Prcnlally,

ritlTKOIlT: BIDR BATLRnAD T3ACK. AXRUQrKH'JU.l.

to

f

Domestic,

kind

Proprietors.

WIOKSTKOM & APPLETON,

:iiKS.-ollari-

1

CLUB ROOMS

The Metropole"

44

Ileal

i.ihoney. a w.ll known morof IS'llllllK. t aine In from ihe oil.
'tills moiT-iin-S.hiiI continued to
li la Fe on the
No. :'.
.Mr.
l.iel
gives her the upper hand
Al in. .in y Is In r.u
of u bill lo divide
cout.iy. in i k nr li.tning ttie
her food has
county mil. uu I he Koci lo Santj Fe in the contest
I lobbying
for Ihe
for the purp '!
she i.i
.pa.i-eof aalj bill. Col. 1.. M. Flh- - the upper hand now
111 or of the HilI. .ii k. the ban
ei City l;:.:i l prise. ls nicod II Ibo pale no more.
I ill.
in. I I. k s to th" i t i al i. it i fu
11...
W'.'ll mii.I you a I'llUlu try. If
Tl
lo help il epr a. nt uive W il
SCWl I a liUVt Ut, auy J'Mil .li.nl, KlW Vjll..
Ihe lid.
lull tj "fell J. k .Hit
A.

Dplcipl
avenue M'.(hnd''t
A. Hunker, paitor Hervb t
hili, h,
at II a m and M p. m aun lay
10 a. in.; J, in or L'ague. t p
trhool.
p m :
m men's mee'.lrg frem 4 to
EpaoMh I.egue, 7 3a p. m. Kcat free.
Hunday morning tnidc, essltory
on the first chapter of John'
RMi'pel.
All are re.iin:e to br'ng
Hunlny evenlna; tuple, "A
iblbles.
Mother' Influence."
Throe will tie preaching at the IMh
lind Methodist chinvh Hunday morning
nnd even.ng al II n ni. and 7:30 p. m
hoot ut 9 41 a. m.. and F.p
Sund i.i
p. in.
Triyer
worth I. iii" ut f
W dn "" 'ay evening at
me:l!ii; nlw.i
7 :!0 p. m.
MverjIiKly Invited.
cor ner ("V.il
"Coniri u lonnl
a vi n ue find ITronduoy. W. J. Mnrsh,
lay school n! ft 4T a. m.;
pu.'
p:ea hlrtg at II a m.: J tint .r Knteav-o- r
(it 3 p. in.: Y. P. f. C. K. at S:3i. At
7 M p m. 'Mr. I la Ciou h ll ixlett. or
the lenvrr Woman's etc.b. will speik
on "Po'lal Iterni-m- .
All are Invited
to
services.
St. John'
chimh girder
of service for Hund ii, the loth: in a
Sunday r'hool; 11 n. m.. nornlng
pr ii er an writnin, subject, "Heaven;"
7 SO p m., evening pinier and sermon.
All welcome,
llev. U. flnlon, rector
Immavulate Conception Early mint.
7; children
ma
and Hunday school.
9:16; h'gh mm nnd xermon. in 30: ves
per. Instruction and Wnedlcllon, 7:J

Urn-vr-

The pupils of the itixth, seventh and
eighth (Trades organized
literary
lunt evening and at e preparing
tor soine (,mhxi literary work.
A mill)- - quartette ha been organized
and now discourse sweet music for the
amusement und entertainment of ull
listeners.
Mis Ixuiiso Wallace lins been ill for
a few days but U now on the road to recovery.
Miss Haines U entertaining her
friends, Mr, t 'Maimer and Mr. Knight-linoefrom the city. A number of
the employe assembled In the rece-tiu- n
room last e vening and listened to
Mr, kniilitlingcr' sweet music.
A Spanish chiMt, conioed of eiht of
the i iiiiiloye, tins been organized under
Mon-toythe iililo direction of
of the I'nlversity.
SOI. II Ml It

it

thank you for the good Lydla

affair to n frisnd ho ullcil to oeiitroy
the h'ttrr.
tiro. A. Saint liu nccspteil a ixnltloti
on the Santa Ke, Alhti(tipriM' A
rnilroml, nnd w ill return in a fvw
dnv from New I utile, Ind., to fill it.
The receipt nl the local railroad
olllcc for tii'kets mlil In the pait two
week niiicmiit to so.ikki.
Hal t
receipt for ocean ticket, In the aniuc
time, iimount to over 2,(NKJ.
Mm. T J. Unity lina lwen very 111
for the pnxt week. She i now in a fair
way to recovery.
Jkr brother, (1. L
llolinri, came out frnm Albuuueraue
hut Moiuliiy to see her.
The Into John U. Muinhv. who wan
liuricd in the early part of th week, al
Trlnlilnd, Colo., was a member of t'otn- l
volun-teir- s
pnny li., of the I irsl
in tho Wanih war. lie had a
ntitiiiH-f frienilx In (iiillup.
Mf. ami Mm. W. A. Mnxwell nml
their ilaiinhtcr, Min. Fred. Ward,
yraienliiy inoriiliiff for llielr
liniiie in ( Iicl'iiii. Mr. Maxwell 1m one
of the plonr r of (ialluji and tins done
much to build t lie town up to It presMill larnely
ent pmtiortlonn. Ilo
stetl In renl estate here.
well-lioflu Miilholluml moved-h- l
itijj niiichlnery yestordny from Clark-vlll- "
lot'utalpa. The well nt Clarkville
i
tV feet deep. Thn wnter, which Ih
1?ihkI, HtaniU within twcnty-fim- r
feet of
llie top of the well. The well at Cntal- pa I now iDO feet ileen, ami will be
gunk INK) or 4d0 hundred feet more.
L. tihlin, who wat bitten by a ilou
liiHt week, il nbla to he out of tho low
pit ill, but need tho aid of a ciine
1

fiackacho Cured
Mns. I'mkham

r vroniiif.

ri.Acrt

OF WO.MLH

tTlV tetter

Mia

Fiim the KrpO''er.
Mr. lUnkin and chllilten left for
Alliticii"tciie, their futtirp home.
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market on
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1M1 and Willie Smith, U. 8.
open champions.
Tuke tho CALIFORNIA
LIMll'F.U via SANTA l'E

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

Only first Ham hotel In lh elty.
neadqnarters tor eommarglal
Conre nleutly located. Kleetrls lights and call bells. Kacellant tabls,
..
U
,1. A I
I.
iiuuu iai(a muiiiv iwiuo anu IIuio un.

double-heade-

FOLLOW
VOU
FADS
IN CAUt ORNIA.

1

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Aaisrlcsa Plsn,
too Ooo Ifonqig,

law-W-

7:11" pltl
10 'HI) .ni

im

il

.

MrX&C'.ill-t.-- C,il.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

I

pHaaaV) andSL

JjLre.taoiaJu

SU

ng

tPf

dyapalolkwiaiduaal
prepared by g CDewrTT vae Oesg)
Herry and toimepelltao drug iterea

SniaU aua. Moo If aUAoOU.

J..

.

..

iH OSENWALD

FIFTEEN DOLLARS For "Goodness" Sake

BROS.

TRY SOMtf OF

1

1st is the
ns to reduce stock
all of our

if you take advan'nge of our cut pi ices in Men's,
Ladies' and Children' Shoe nrcl lay in a stuck
for future use after hairg mpp'ied your prm-nneeds. We back every pa;r tl shoes to j;ive sat-

Men' Shoes, refrular $2..10 to $3.00, at $1.75 to $.150
Ladle Shoes, regular $3 COlo f.1,50, at $1.05 to $'i 15

Shoer, rcRular $1.25

Childrrii'

Felt shoes and arctics about half former price

At

f:V

C

-

J.

rL

BELL & 00.,

Ll

Humbup,

pnQniyun h a n
a m

I1VJ Uf- -i

No. K8 and 1?0
SOUTHSECOND STREET.

m

mm

m

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Ceitnil.

Embalmer and h'uneral Director

NVgua are enlrtalnlna
at their home Mia. Jiichaon and grand-,- ,
of New Jereey. who urrlve.1 from
Mr. and

1,

N'u.
mid livt hint
I hold Khii'SS Stat Hoard of Hriilih Menu
Should my services Iw wanted
lifted! years practical experience.
service ainl a
and I am wutriixted with your work. I give
Old 'plioua No. BU; ISeW
ltotli 'plioiiM la olTkc:
'pliouo .No. 10- -. Hesliluuce, New 'phono No. Du3.
Otf lc and Parlor, in N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

ft'!

Mn

the eaat htit night.
Klmtnerman, of CjUnado Uprlng".
and MIh Frank Kinney, of WateTtown,
N. V., nrc vWnltig their relative. Mr.
rillfcbury.
and Mr. O.
livn. Hokimon Lima, who haa ten In
the oin nlng ealon of
Hnnta Fe uliu
he legManure, arrived In the city laat
nlnht In comiKiny with hie wife.
Maui lee Fuller and brother, of New
Yoik, are here for the purpo.e of look- In.Jun'try with a view
In Into the
to t'liKawInn In the btiHlnea later In
the oprlng.
llnlph Hallomn onw home Ju.t
nlglit from a ihtmlneaa trip In the northern town of the territory In the in
terest of the New Yoik Life Jnauraurc eorultny.
the Silver
JMltor V. 11. Wilton,
and representative
City IndeH-n,lonfnm Orarit county In th territorial
hna taken advantage ut the
adjournment, and will vlait with hi
family wl home for a day or two.
Eugene Marrlam iFrcncliy), the old
rellnble enuploje of W. I.. Trimble ft
confined to
Co.. I oulte alck, beln
hi 'hid. He la getting tha het of care
and will he up nnd a'h.,ut uguln In
.

.

J. W. EDWARDS,

Hhe-c-

'SIS DAILY

Gold Ave.

IW1

FEBRUAKY

ALBUQI'Khtjt'B

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
izi

Be

Bargain

CoU AtCu4 ort to Flrt
National BanV.
Second Hand Fcrnltare,

Vat

202

h4:

wc have oi
Furniture,
crockery,

Dankal tor snip
paid for swuouJ

buna nouneliold goods.

Ranges,
Granllcwarc,
TlDwarc.
Clolnlng.

Fir Xuscranoe

Aooidont Insurance
Ileal Estate
Public.
'olcry
II

19

CItCMTi ULL ELOCU
No, 171

Writac TeUptwas

A;

Cheapest

M. W.Soc.C. E.

BOBxe

inn

la touiuwesl
or

i mmm

&

J

co.

117 Cold Ave.

-

HOOUE BROS.')

Kuom No. 14 Armlio Ultlg , Third and it. R.
Ave., Aluinjueryue, N. M.
CuntractlnR nl Cnn.ulllog Kngmccn.
Krpurl. m.a,
huivvy.,
kt.ntUittUot).,
.nd Con.
Pl.ni .lid hpr incliun. prrpjic.1
Kml.yf.lirllKr..
unction fuuvrlnlrutlrd
Iluiklingx. I'ropoMrd bntrin. ll Watff !iip-lllr.iiKir, Bcwtmt .ud Street laving.
All bu.itim, imrutfrd to ua will b given
tiiomut and caielul attcutiuo.

li

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealar la

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers in Fur Rugs
Iiirda uud unimali
Skins tanned.
mounted. Uug maklnt; a speolult.v,
MaU Ordors BollcltiMt.
no So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M

Staple and Fancy

wanta.
nrovldlnv fur your lmmeilut
May a popular.prlced ahue alorr, 'Mt
We.t lUIIroad avenue.
taffy and other
Far home-maWent lUIIroad Avenue choice
candle., call on Jainea Young, at
ALUUUL'hKUUK. K. U.
Ilia new .tore, corner tiulh hecond
and CVal. Alao a complete line erf
1U01 fancy grocerlee, tobacco, and
1882
Sole Agfnti
Don't euffer with rhetrmlalmn or neu
unci
Ctno
raljrta any longer. AIMM'H HTAN
Ora Hfuml

Groceries,

200

d

rlK-ti-

r.C.PrattgCo.

Cauutii
UUUUf

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211

B.

Second Street.
Order.
Sollcllrd.
h ree Uelivery.

IllUaUoro

Butter.
Cir.iny
bet on tinli.

Rappo for Ra.
Tht Vruiuwk'k

9 cent

HHKt'MATIM I't'llU will
cure you when, all other, fall. Price
DAICD

and 65 renin a bottle. If yur rtruK
glat doe. not kip It. .end to propri
etor., The Adum Co.. l.o Ang..e.,
Cat., agent for the t'rrltet Hi a tee and
Canada.

t

Np.ul.il In Knur
of
1'atrJe. de.lrou
month', nlnlit oiur
at C. K. New (HUtiei
parltculara.
'

clear

Muulha.

taking
In
hook

a four

call

.lore for

Trr

CITY .NEWS.

GLHCKL.E1VB
Jereey Milk.
la all

Tlt'.bt.

Dur valentinea of Mi. Wll.on.
I'loo tjr that couga. WatOiaw'a
Irug ato. i,
TDK MOHr.ll.N VA
CryauU
for chapped and rough
Ominienda ltelf to the w
tliln. llatthew'a drug aiora.
do T'k'amintly and effectively what
Wanted A nurw girl. Apply at (.1 to
waa fomwrly done In the mid, nt manO.ppor avenue. Mr a. David
ner end duagraeubly ua well. To
cleaiiMj the ayatetn and tn ak up oolda,
preayour
drug
atora
heudathes arxl fovera without unpleasJit Matthtfw'a
crlptlona will b prepared aoleutilloally ant after effect, tuw the delightful
lliiutd laxative remedy, Fyrup or Finn.
''nd honeatly.
t
Una of aoapa from t tenia up, at Wade by California r.g Hyrup Co.
1L O'Hlelly A Vo.'t, Bacond atreaa
uud OoKl avenua.
OMONEY TO LOAN ijO
We are aulna to open up aomt Dew
very
are
ehoej
and
In tUe aprlng
Un. of
On diamond, watch, or any g"od
anxloua to clot out aotue tliat we bow
lurry. Heme our cut prlcea. eimou tecurlty. Great bargain In watche.
of every deaorpllljn.
h'ein, tile ltallrnad avenue clothier.
II. TANOW,
and coffeva have a reputaOur
tion hlc!i la hard to ctjual. Have you iOt Poutb Second (tret, few doori north
of poitofflre.
It ao, tell yuur celglibor
tried
nliout thein; If not, do au at enco and
Buy valentine of Mia. Wll.on.
you will altvayi le aallarieJ. Jaffa
liioteiy Lumpaiiy.
Hay valentine of Mia. Wllvon.
We have Just reteivtd fruli from the
Uu
tun: A keg ut chowhuw,
Sum I Yuur Tim
aiutrrd rnaiigjt. rolled herring, lilg
To au.v to per cent on a uholatvhlp
mat keruj, apple Lu'.t.i and a.uer
with the International Correspond, ni
Kraut. JB Oiocary company.
during
I am liwtruotvd to
gr.xenea and HIkwI.
Tor ell klni,a cf
the month of IVoruaiy TWENTY
Co. 'a. HfIlfL,AltrUiri"S
i hn! e ineala go to I' IonMmitl
AT A IU.4COUNT
No. 711 Tljerne road. Kveiyihlng nw OK V) I'KH cr.XT
fr.n the rrular
mmpt and t aieful
orid fir n
la...
Bo
TO llirH-TtUL
YOU
rrU. get your llAVH they're
ktlenUon given aiiy and all eider
and
all
before
Your j atronm. aolUfel.
told. i. J. Rutherford, local repiv.en-tatwV a are
the piKei u: "in
cuitln
I' 'J 'West Itailroa nwnue. over
In Kan Jum
u,en I, Wi'll' and chil.'iin'e
U kt. li ve n. a cull.
.
nut Open evening, 7 lo t.
k nn l i
our
,rdi La
l
y
i
t
It
y.nt
gnode,
en.t
winter
t.i
of Mi.. V.'ll'jjn.
Jwy .n a eupply
'uiurv uav af.r Hiij val, it:
OeX

W.ln-aaau-

Ut-i-

ta

tlx-m-

fl

fny

r'lu.

:

fr

Oeorge Hverltt left for the Cwhltl
and after comvletlng
district
hi labor there he will go In the Kan
I'e.lro minlnir district In the llitere.t
of hi father- Jewelry estitbllaliment
at thla place.
Joe'h Nirtile, formerly employ m at
the null of th.. Cochltl loM Mining
company. In Albemarle, huj taken
elxty day vacation and during that
time he will enjoy a portion of ihla
time 'With his relative m Wlavonaln.
The familiar rn.e of 8. U. Miller will
he ml.ned at tlu- corner of Second Htreet
and Itallroad avenue, a he hn accept-- i
I a ponltlon
ax hon ler mite at the
round houHc. He formerly hrul the
ninnnement of J aincn Young1, lunch
wngoti at the above named corner.
Col. Martin Tlerney, the atreet
martedi on a crunnde thl
morning of the dirty alley, and. while
he had no hatchet, he had with him
who carried
mviTiil
hunky hobo
The colonel state thut he
iiiudcw.
prnpo.e. 'to have tihe alley clean, and
will keep up the cruHadc until every
"Hmanhed" of all tin can und
alley
.
ItailmKe of all
A h.indome
brick cottage
will tie erwted on North Fourth atreet
by Contractor W. V. Strong for Theodore lyoifol. The bulldlnx will contain
th room and will be iulpicl with
hot water 04parattm. Hill & l.aPrlere
were !ho archlteciH and HnxkiMiiler ft
ivx have been award. d the plumbing
exipet ted the realdence
contract. It
will be realty for wctlpanry by Ihe flrt
-

Installment.

R.O. HuOUg.

K. I. llOOCS,

few day;,.

SiOVCS.

B. A. SLEY8TEK,

B33K3

t,

siore.

STOTIS AID lorHHOLB ftOOBS.
:paMng 1 Sptclaltjr. :

rnro I ttrre stored and
meat lilfrhmit price

UHlHmf

HIH

CITIZEf.

uvi

i.i

ma

IIIUW
mm

A.
J.
Internal Ttevvnue In
Loom!
urlvei fion, it he north laat
cvenliiK and I etoppHng al the Orand

dt

but downright

I

kln-ln-

four-roo-

li

higher prit

c

UIIVVI

Indicative of the many aection fro
which the wearer. ol'Utlnally hailed
ltefre-hnie- nt
wre aerved an a ur.prhie by the committee in hurge anil
ihe feature .heme? nun entirely mux
peeled wa met by keen uppetitles that
did full Ju.t Ice to .the dainty aprca.l
Wllltain t'haplln, the intenirlnllig
It.illiiia.l avenue hoo merchant, ha
hud a very hnndeome .gn paint
on the front of Ills .tore hulMlr.g.
XtW:rU l Attorney
T. A. Finical lo
routined to hi room on Houlh Fourth
Ktrf"t with a fully developed cue of
pueumonlj. lie ha been Rick for acv
crul lay, and wa able to le at hi
Th fever w a
odlce until ycHti'rdity.
ti'P to 13 thl morning, but hli ph.ril
clan entertain no fear of hi ultimate
recovery.
The first regular monthly meeting
of the Itetall Merchants' anaoclatlon
will be held on Monday evening. Feb
ruary 11th, at
o clock at the rnim
of
above the Zclger Cafe. Matter
great Importance will come up for ll
Every mennber
urged to b
cuanlon.
preaent, a 1t In necevaary to have
full nltemtance In order to .he able to
nwertnln the aenae of a majority of
the riiemben on aeveral Important

305

Pailioad Avenue, Orant DutlJinjr.

New Phone 523,

MAIL 0RDKU3 SOLICITED.

Mcadquartei s.for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
AN UNI'ARALLED

UAROA'N OI'PORTLNITV
OiirQritt sitloof

to

iudiH-riuen-

Carpets,

11
clo-i-

I

e

now 011! We give extraordinary
out all our otld and end of

and Llnoleuzn.

?WE

We linvu a large, variety ot Curpot Remnnnts, routalnlng
(rum onn to tweuty yards eaeh, reduced Iniparllally to

point.

One-Ha-

Usual Price.

lf

Cha.

Cliadwlck ft Co., aheup buyer
and broker, will on the luth take
change of room No. 10S OjKI' av.nue
where they will lorn to their otllce un
make headquarter for visiting heep
buyer. U I ulao underatood that th
above Arm will .hip one day next week
forty car of ewe over the Denver
lilo Ornnde from 'ri.inta I'e to Coloru

1

In Blankets. Comforters Tand Pillows

a

We Offer Special Values.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Owing to 'Che fact that the On lie
trlon hall hai
rented hy a pai'ty
ot young gentlemen of new town for
a private dunce, Superintendent Trim
hie reque.t The Cltlx.cn to Mate that
tho uual Satur lay night concert and
dance will thurefore not take place
fie above hall
Lat evening the body of Abell 8e
dlllo waa taken to Man Ignuclo ccille
tery where tlnul Interment wa made
Scdlllo wa the rattle thief who re
Klitcd arrest near llarr nation lut
Wednearlny moinlng, und was shot and
fatally wounded by the deputy whcrlfr,
Mr. and Mr. A. II. Mciiafley, poHi
con
lar people of the city, are
grntuluted on the arrival at their hup
home oif a pouncing baby boy. The
!
little fellow mude hi appearance ye
terduy und mother and child reporte
doing nicely.
Hugh Mcltae, who h.ia been enjoying
the sight of the city for a few day.
left at noon
for Altiemarle
where he will straighten tip his bul
nens affair preparatory to u trip out
tx-e- n

--

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware
Jewelry and Clocks

lwayo Attract Attention

They

7W

tine
uniAasi

''

'!,

1,1'

1

-

Aeor

r

Dun fee and

I

;

,f

It

)

1
"il'l

Because
1 hey are the latest styles and best
quality on the market for the low
ett prices. We carry all kinds of
Vehicles, Bain, Sihuttkr and Old
Hickory Farm Wagons. Ifarnc??,
Saddler, etc.
Give us a chnn e to prove what
we fay.

Whitson Music Co

1 i'cr

c'rii'rlat

All

K

UOH SAI.K

CllKAP-Mir- ket
garden, etuht
and hall errs, one mile Iron) city of
t(iH) mate of cultivation, ort bard nt
Huu tier, half acre of atruwbernet
tdnl
beea; liuitH, run, chU kirnt, WsifroDi and all
f.irin)n
uirim'U, Including a tint claas
null uud evapiHalor, aud tin.ikehold
buck tiouae aud
icid iitiry and a bait Inquire
nece tmry out Lmtdiiiki.
ot Llndt-Wan, t 'Id Aihuqucit.mr. N. M.

I

Orcans

and

Pianos

und Minlcal McrcliniiilLo
every ileni'i liUull.

of

W1U0

for

O'ltiiliiBUes

und PricM.

UentUrnen! Now la th Urns to plact
your order. Our clothing
and
tba price talk. Nettlcton Tailoring
agency, SIS south Pecond street.

ple

PRESENTS

r.

it

.t.e-l- 'l
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u
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lewe'

'
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VVutt
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n a vt i n t

Um: Ql.if
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litiMiin I.

rltd Ktln,

nut

U

F.11

In

a.
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For Young's Celebrated Stiff llasa.

.ri-- '

.

I

v

KKWAKO-Kj, Urin and

HATS

$5 Hats for $350

V-- '

-

4'

V el

1

hat.

TWO WINNERS

nr

10

Cent

BrUnSWlCk

5 cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,2ar- -

Culuiiitua Chainlea, Tire Hrake
Keturn tu Water Supply
Co. and
.

IDS l

quettioci
HAM 1.
AiS AtiKH Keigetlc
nun to manage

eive ew.T

iU

k

It takes fix stored
in New York City to
supply the trade
with 1I1U popular

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Socoad St,

roar.
rt--.

?1

ifeV'V
f('e&&lfar

oia.ich.

t Hi.

ISo

;

UUI
e duties

LkL-d-

whully

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage ot smokers sell
Oentlemen w ho apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke invariably smoke them.

Nil Bill- uoua
halary $lln

eitra cMiinnfiont. irarlycn.
gn
i; liiance rajnd ativ jn;ein)iit fur man
t'lfcbilit. hioeilence r.t nnf;tf y , Mml
an
00 cauti. Sinn.
furiuh gtxMl
rr.outu

;iu

UfAWct 74. Nt w tiHfen, Con.
tflrl co k. Knnuue
t f Commerce t r rmiftin-f w. S,
Sirica,
fctuvt lyiaiiroad tveimc and Tenth

UMM
Irlik
tteel

H. E. FOX,
'

".

hp

agc-r- ,

favors or sn.vtl.wiit In tha

ainilCO'S I.KADlMl JUVEI,HV lldlSK,

,

i-.-i

t.

bility of

tenant on laiiye alfal.
C f
orchard one year, with irn
Vl
year privilege; trHlvi;ra, Old AUiuqtierque,
K N
A lum'e
adnhe hoime
14 UKK
at UrrniUlJoi with all li Ltrmntry
Inquire or write lu C W. ilunter,
Keriiu'tilo, N M
T-room bit,. coltaMU.
1;liU hKN
at V)lj,g'nith' alter.
ULNT-Eu- -i
iTTl O I ' HV.
J7H N hofH KHaw
Icy ou the corner.
quire
I

I

INOVPI.TIRS

Railroad.

lOMHes
the Stjle,
Quality nnd Dura-

ItKST.

MUl
Music lloune In Now
Men icu,

S. F.

YOUNG'S

dTentcmtnt. rr

A Clurtrr uai ur H'vohne tn
liorvt' puwer, in notwl working
cotidiiiim and )iiit tin. tiling for a runctini.tn.
i)r'if uluri hih tennit tall ou ur auiUre
l'tr
Tht! Cuuen, Albuquerque, N. M.

I'oino ill mid let 01 r stock make h.iiiii Kiiirifclioin. .Vnllfo iur IcuUily tlie
in w III I i Kit I I l' TATI KKN in Stcrliun .silver pant.

NKvV

mw
L;,, ?..i.....t

ISALK
I,'UKMine,

The only Kxrltixivo

&

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

I

TW

Fi r IirldoHiimM
ny or

WEDDING

Inspector A., T.

N nti cr 'lliiet-.- vnm cent a word for each
IntetiUin. Miuim irn cbanre Utt muy cimU(
In ordrr toinimrt
tdvrn i.emnt, 13 cents.
mil "llnrru" thnnld be lefi
vrr
inl ttiU
uttic nut later than 8 o'clock p. m.

Hither Case

tl.i 'irooiii.

Hit' liildc in

No. 107 South Second Street.

CLASSIFIED M)YERTISEHENTS
1)1

Establfslied 188J.

--

L

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

fir-..- .

I

la-l-

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

T. Y. MA.YNARD

iNniuty I'nlteu Slat
Marshal Frank
Hull returned this morning from a ten
day' visit to Itoawell, where he had
gone on olllclal bualne.
J. M. Sandoval,
of
Corrule. wa In town luat night
und engaged apartment ut the

Arthur

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and ths finest lice in the city.
Watch inspector for th; Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fc Pacific railroads.

y

In

CARRY

The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforta
Uur lamp prices
in the west and can quote t e closest prices.
have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the
Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

market.

do

111

embliMiia

I

Albert Faber,

-

inri d.'p'ayii'g

Kiiilr.t.

fill UM OF TABM IMPLtMCiMS.
G
.tntl irdtMi I;rrowa.-fe- H

tl

RnilroadAvo Clothier.

H

the

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

SIMON STERN

a

tr a

y

etc. Heveial
w i
Japan
le rend led In i
i
t'"st r un y. Not the
tiit.ui in,
I'.i ' A;nul!;.r ai..l i itwt t lining were

Hardware

i

I

en-tl-

cunt..,
.ong,

POST & CO.,

facts.

1

gue.nlng

214 W. Railroad Ave

kmanshlp. sllc; nn l
Fatisfjcti n gu.trr.titi i t'.
W
fd.o have a TAII.OIMNO
DlJ'AUT.M V.ST to i. ai.e
up goods tight i i tin; Mo;e.
You ought to ire t ur p .ltitnM,
r.iit. p.lc? and Mjha anyway.
They arc wordi h fAirg at,
wcrtli lire price, tco.
Fit, w

I

Pk

MALOY

J

Wilde McNuUi
are late arrival at the Orand Central
from Columbia Clly, lnd.
of Muy.
Thoma F. 'Miiiuln came In from the
.topIn the near future one tf the iopu-lu- r 4nabon City thl morning and
ping at the Huropcan.
und .benutlful young la lie of
i
unl a promising young
dr. J. J. I'attvu wa here from Madrnan of thl city will march to the rid
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